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Assembly for Action – Action Plan 

Problem Statement (What problem or need have you identified and aim to address?) 

Access to health care in an underserved population has been well reported in the literature. Gainesville residents 

living in homeless shelters are even more at a disadvantage. Homelessness is a risk factor for many adverse health 

outcomes. Also, basic social needs like free clothing, food, toiletries are all critical for the physical and mental 

health of individuals. This project is focused on helping the homeless individuals have access to these services. 

Mission Statement (in 8 words)  

Access to free medical services for homeless individuals. 

Key Partners (What other organizations are you working within our community / If you are not working 

with any organizations, explain why your unique project idea would not be a good fit) 

HealthStreet, Equal Access Clinic, Catholic charities food pantry; Grace Marketplace, St Francis House. 

I hope to work with my nonprofit, HealthStreet and provide medical and social services to the homeless residents 

in Grace Marketplace, St Francis House shelter homes. Medical and social services will be provided by 

HealthStreet and Equal Access Clinic (EAC). Medical services that will be offered will include: on the spot 

hypertension screening, then connecting them to free primary care, ophthalmology, and dental care. Social 

services: yoga classes, cooking classes, free clothing, and toiletries. We would conduct a community health needs 

assessment for everyone at first contact to determine what their medical and social needs are. Subsequent upon 

these needs’ assessment interview, they become HealthStreet members. I hope to carry out this project for 

6months. After 6months the program will be sustained by HealthStreet, as these community members are 

HealthStreet members. Furthermore, individuals have the opportunity to participate in research and also get 

remunerations for them.   

Key Activities (The most important actions you must take to have your Action Plan implemented) 

With this project, I am not reinventing the wheel, but building on the programs already in place at HealthStreet, 

but with a specific focus on Grace Marketplace, St Francis House shelter homes. I would serve as a volunteer and 

with this grant will help pay for more hours for community health workers at HealthStreet and pay for and other 

logistics like printing education materials, This grant will help expand the time, and duration of outreaches of 

CHWs to these homeless shelters for a period of 6months.   

Value Proposition (How are you solving the problem, satisfying a need, or delivering benefits?) 

Homelessness risk factor for many adverse health outcomes. This project is focused on ensuring access to 

health care and social services to an underserved community. By visiting these residents in these two homeless 

shelters, we will be able to screen them for hypertension, provide more health literacy. Frequent visits to these 

shelters ensure monitoring of the blood pressure for 6months. Meanwhile, individuals, we identify to be 

hypertensive during the screening we would refer them to our other nonprofit organization, the Equal Access 

clinic. Here, they will be given primary care, ophthalmological, dental services for free. During the weekly 

outreach to these shelters, CHWs will follow up on whether they use the facility ad if there are any barriers we 

would help them navigate it so that they have access to these services. Further, they will also have access to 

social services at HealthStreet. For members struggling with affording food, we would link them to nonprofit 

where they can be fed at no cost. 



 

Key Resources, Stakeholders, Stakeholder Relationships, and Communication Channels  

The critical resources to the implementation of this program are in the field work of community health workers 

who would talk to the homeless individuals and encourage them. The collaboration of my non-profit HealthStreet 

and Equal Access Clinic already exists. This program would ensure a weekly visit and Blood pressure monitoring 

of these people and making sure that they are utilizing the free services. 

Cost Structure and Budget (The most important costs, how you will afford them, and a potential timeline) 

4 hours /week of CHW time at $15/hr for 6months. 

Gas mileage for HealthStreet Vans $400 

Printing education materials and pamphlets: $160 

Diverse funding for long-term sustainability   

HealthStreet would continue to monitor these people after the 6months. This program is sustainable because, 

during our interactions, we will conduct a needs assessment and then as HealthStreet members this organization 

will continue to provide these services and monitor them. Interview them, get their data. 

Your Unique Impact 

As a medical doctor, I see the problems in the clinics, as a volunteer community health worker at HealthStreet, I 

look at the needs on the streets of Gainesville, and as an Epidemiology Ph.D. student, the data points to a need 

for healthcare among the homeless people. This project would ensure that these underserved people have access 

to all the services discussed and hence they would be able to live a healthier life. In 6months I hope to provide 

medical and or social services to 100 homeless individuals in Gainesville. 

.  

Intended Impact   

Through this program, I hope to have a positive impact on the lives of an underserved population by ensuring 

they have access to needed health care services for six months and then it becomes a self-sustaining program by 

my non-profit organization. Through health literacy provided by CHWs, these individuals living in these shelters 

will be able to maintain a healthy lifestyle and have access to medical care. 


